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ROSE YARD ANTHEM

Rose Yard in common with many other yards of the time
had it's own Anthem. This was sung at outings and tips
and occasionally at sing songs in som€ of the pubs. It
went like this, with changes for who was singing, male or
female.

We are the Rose Yard boys
We are the Rose Yard boys

We ktow our manners
we spend our tannefs

We are respected wherever we go
Walking down St. Augustine's

Doors and windows opened wide
We are the boys who come your way
We are the boys who are here to play

We are the Rose Yard boys

I T1E wod lmer was a comon .me for a silver coin ad very popuh al
the time, ed valu€d at 6 pemi6 old no.ey l



LIVING DOWN THE YARD

A Fi5hing Trip From The Rose Pub

A Report on thc People of ROSE YARD, how they lived
as remembered by me during my lif'e liviDg in the yard.
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LIVING DOWN THE YARD

SO. WHAT WAS A YARD ?.

Dcforc. dd ruq ancr rhe socofd wd \ofl'ch had * $ra i s hnus.ng roca ,
l-rlaree lunber of F\derrirl y.ids. rhe.e qeR plor of ]Jd uf 'aqrn! n/e"
wherc theE we€ built 2,1. ed even 4 storied tdaced houses. h w6 the paclie to
build d ndy of these houses a vd possiblc in lhe size of lad available. Thh
r€sulted in nmt of thes holses beins buih back 10 back, and in mmy css bddly
my oon lion ti@m door to font door,

Thee yards *€F onerl sd re.ted out lo psple by Lsdlords, md it musr b. said
that ther€ w€F sood ed bad lsdlords involved in this. The Enls chdsed for the*s
dwellings wee usually a few sbillinss per mek [that was of couse in pE deimal
honey 1., Th€ renls were usully @llrcled by lhe lmdlord hinsell or in nmy €es
by his as€nt Area6 w€E not loleFl€d for v€ry lonB, 3!d ir rc p€oplet oBtarr
worry to bave lhe E $eE when it rru du€. Uhcnploymeht was v€ry nie! no$ of
the tine, md Mlh the lendmcy lo have I&g€ fmilics iI s6 a omlanl sttugele lo

llteE BeE nor thc vdious ben€lits aboui a today, seh d rcnt ebrles ed lmily
allowccs. ll ws very mnch a ce ol il you cd l pay 6e re.t, lnen you will h.ve
to 8ot out. lr wN not ucomnon in thoe days for sone people ro bde ro patr sone
irem of value 10 lind dr Ent roney. dd $is ptuess could be rcpea$d kek aner
week dunng a bad spell. MDy of $e lddlords oft very rluciant to carry out my
epain b iie propenies, esulling in hdy propenies fallins inlo slums lons befoE

By rodly s sundlds n&y of tbes houses leked lhe es* isl seNicb we now lake
for srdled. Very few had inside wler srpplies. drd il re nol u@mnon for 2 or 3
fahili€s lo hale to sbae d outside war€r &p. This nmt lbal all wsler used *ilhin
th€ houFhold had lo be cuied in, sd of @use had to b€ emptied oul again wh€n
finished. You can inasi.e lh€ hadship dunn3 bad winleB, md it semed inos days
wintes weE onen v€ry bad. Duri4 such tines il m a snsl{l slru$le lo l€cp th€
lap lioh f@zina up. Asain toilel facilities w€E lery pmr, fld aEai. il {6 nol
uo'mo. for 2 or 3 fanilies ro shm one onlside toilcr. To b€ fai 1ncy w@ for tne
mosl pan kept very cl€m. A mla wa usually kept to for this pnrpose. md woe belide
eybody hisin3 lncir tum.

Hcaling for mmy ol dEe hoes ws naihly by mal fiFs, allhough wood wa rl.o
ned d w4 ote. Coke wd a by p@duc1 of the l@al ga wodrs, Ir wa sually [E
job of the eldr boys ed sneines girls 1o collect 0is, It w6 uully sld on a
Saturday noning * tre g6 worls. costing sbout lop [old] money for a ldse s.k.
You had lo supply the sk, ale prolide lhe n€es oi.a.rying it hone. It M a
sishl to b€hold on a Saturday to s all th€ vaious hone nade bams, old plms etc
for rhis purlos. In tines of hcarr $ow falls out would ome the hone nade

Li8lttins ws also mainly by s6 Mtles althoush @dles md oil lmps s€re sliu in
common u$. Slret lighli.S w6 also maidy by 8as, wilh lhe omcial lmp lidler lo
se thal all was wll. El€cricity supply ws only available aeneElty fion lhe late 20s
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A xmueh |nrng cond'rioN in lh6e yar.L serc .ome$hor Sp"nM. dd ir mosl

facoo.. money "s rrgt'r, 
'l'cre 

di.kJ {rhi4 fe* }dd" a skone ommuir)
spinl Everybody l@ked out for each olhq, wbai liide pmple bdd. &ey were wiuins
to shac wiih each olher In 1in* of iUh6s helo sa rcadily al htrd, be ii shoppins.

Iooking after childrd, cooking o€als. nolhins M 1@ nuch tluble lf en€bodv
m really doM on th€n luck fien help would be al hed. be il food ot mv orhcr
pnclical hett, i1 wa povided.

tn nmy of theses yrrds parties we orCanised al Chrislnd dd on oth{ special

@casioro such s Royal Ocssions. EveryMy would be inviied witn sFcial cde lo
invite the old Iolk. Etrybody cbjpDed in to povids tlre food etc. dd ail h€lFd ro

sel evetihins ready. I pe^onally have *ended nny of thess galherin8s dd
alqays e.joycd lhen, d I d suc did ndy otl!e4-

I alMys fell s.fe livi.s in slch a ya.d, dm6 etc qere Eollv onlv locked ai niSl l
have knoh ny oM nolbq go out shoppins dd nor bolhdinS to I6k ut Tne ide
of sleline fion each olher n6 unJFtrd ol ed what rm lihes il did h.PF€n. tnfl
6od help lhe peMo responsible. Justi@ ws swift sd hdded onl Mthoui nercv

M@y of thes old yards had eme very colourtul mnei such as Banho@ Ydd
Pels Y&d. Coct Yard, Cow Yard. Jolly Bnlch€s Yard, Old Barge Ydd, Pip€

BmeB Yard, Ship Yard,lo nme a few, Mdy of lhee old ydds e no longd
thde. ndy wd€ desnoyed hy en€my bonbjng mids in the blirz on NoNich Mdv
seE also pnll€d doM theuel the Posl Nd slm cle'me pbelmne The p@ple

wec e houed on lhe new @ucil tousins esraFs ihal wft beitg built Eslales such

6 Mile Coss Estal€. Nonh &d West Eelhd Eslales 8d Heansede Eslale l
wo.der *hat drc people mde onl of lheir neq lDues, @nplele wilh indoor
plubine; proper baltmoms. popei roilels. ed the lege $rdens pblided

Tnis, I hop€ will eive you $de idea wn t Uvins dom a yard nedt l would

howevd like 10 go on 10 de$nbe shat i1n@l to ne peFodlly lo live in such e

yarl. This yard stee I was bon in. spdl all my childhood in, md a gel ddl of nv
t€en ye&s in belore ny cdl up for diliraty senice in lhe erly 40s l wd named
liDd ftei€. ed evq today hold lond menories ofmy life th@ Y€s, lhines wee
lough. bul I suppos i. on. qay il did pEpde us for the toueh limes thal mmv of u
w€re to experiencc duins lne conn'ct.

ROSE YARI)
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ST. AUGUSTINf,'S STREET

efoF i so on ro de$dbe ROSE YARD nsef, I f€el a nenlion d6t be frade of
thh $ondertul old ireet It played an inponet pon oflhe everydEy life of nor

only the people livins in rhe ydd. bur of lhe wider colmuily 6 well The si.eet
itselfwas doniMted al on€ snd by St. Auguslihe s Churcb. A1lhe orher erd lm Sl.
AueBline's lnfal dd Prinary School. In botwcc. on eitncr side ofde streel weE
m abundmcc of shops of every rnde dd calling. lt ss said lnal you could b.
catered for lrom the cndle lo lne Ctave. Tnese shops weE very Ncll supporled by not
only the inlabiDnil of Roe Yed, bdt by lne wider comunity a wll.

There *eE 3 but he! shops, 2 balcrf shops. llovely selloftesh brled brad dd
caLesl,2 hairdBsins salons, 2 sset shops 2 cloding shops. I lish shop dd 2 cafes,,
Tnere w€r€ also 2 chenist sboDs- a nonude.tal nasons with d udedateG busines
ottach€d. 2 sE€nsrcce6 shops, s post ofiice. 2 shoe shops, a con dd sed
mdchers. we nusl nol l€av€ oul tlE 7 or 8 pubs that weE il the slret. Il h sad b
no1e lnat onc ofln€* populd pubs k now ued as a sx shop. I vo.der whol lhe old
people would rh.nl roday.probabl) "crfirc ro i' I sould irosi0e.

These shops vee, a I nale sid w€i€ v€ry well supponed bt lhe lmal comuity.
They wolld prorjde eoods ii snoll mouts. for $!! wd how most peopl€ l.nded lo
shop. I suppor it v$ the f&l lhat non€y re spenl spdngly. conpled wilh lhe facl
thal the ladies liked 10 go shoppidg dailt, Tth M $e ch&ce to calch up on all the
latesl sosip ed news. I know for E fad that ny nother dd hr neighbor ed b€sl
Iiiend usd lo do iut thar.

'i!eE EE one or hvo r€al €hmct€s lbal kepl sone ofthe shops. T@ thar sp.ing 1o

nind wero Trappr Eslon, he kepl a nesasents cu flonsb dd gF.socery shop.
He origioaled fiom Cdad4 md almys woE a fir Con did tEpD€6 cap sumer ed
winter. I always went dere lo buy my comics, he wa almys obliging. The olher
peple who spring lo nind w€@ ihe two eldcrly spifft r sisl€6 who kepl a lovely
sweer shop. Tley had a enomous vdi€ty of sw*ts dd cn@ohles on oFer ad
sould go our of iheir say to be helptul. I @ sorry ro say rbar u boys wuld play
them up a linle, nothing nalicios of cou$. ju! boys beire hoys. w€ daEd hol go
too fs or they would epoa us to our paMts. lhd it {ould be all nell lo pay.

lf rhose moDt oI sbops did not salisry rh€ peoples n€ed, jusl at the boltod of 51.

Aususrinet Str€et wa Pin Street ed Bololph Streel- Ir those sFeets wee more
shops, moE pubs, e you cm €e lhe colmuity w6 rell calered fo. Mey of$e
radeis lived above then shops md tn€y kept the nont of th€ir shops very cled
inded, If *€ had a ve.y bad winter wilh plenly of snow, sone of us boys would ed
. ptut oi tso to cler rle snow ftoo the shop fods. \ve id saicl orden from our
psenls nol to ta*e ey noney noo &e sweel shop sis1e6, but lh.y alwys Save us
son€ sw€els, Th€y {ee {ell liked dd $peted by all.

So tn@ you have it, but I sould like ro Fy a litrle nore about St. Augusline s

Chmn ed Sl. Augusline's Schml. Illey bolh played s@h s inpondl pan offie
liles of N all. bo6 in Ros Yard ed llE redby confruity.
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ST. AUGUSTINE'S CrIURCH

Tlis church 6 I n.ve previously nenliond, pldyed & inpondl parl of lbe Iives of
all vho lived in &e vicinity. I nyselfm christenql. ateoded cnucn 5nd wnt lo
Sunday sbool lh@. I was nuied lhere. ou daushier ws cMslened lhere sd
sdly both ol ny pamts hdd 1neir tuneEl sryices thee. This involvencnt with $e
Church applied to ody oflbc innabira s oflhe yard, s it aho did 1o mdy o1n€6. I
suppose Ne in Rose Ydd n d a bigAer atrnity wilh the Chwh. 6 ihe son of MB
Bndges. one of the Esidenls of $c yard bccm€ the well loved hirislei of thc
Churcb. I refer lo th€ lEre Revd. Hary Bndges a lovely ne. His nephew *st on 1o

becone Cmon Mauice Blrell. oow holding bieh omc€ in lhe Calhedral. Hany
would havc be€n so very Doud olhin.

As I hare said bcfor€. althoueh ndy of the local innabn{ts wee nol all that

rlisio6. {Ey did rrear tn€ ChNh *ih geal respecl. Tlere M no vmddisn 6
you hsr of loday. in fact lhe ChuEh m open all day long for medilalion ad es!.
Sadly the Church hs falleh inlo disEpair $d is at pesdt no looger used for wo6hip
I did have occGion to pss the€ rcendy, ald lh€ Church n dcded in sfroldhg. $
pcrhaps lepai6 h6!e ar 16i s€ned. Tte Eilings that sutuuded iie Chucn gddens
wcre aU 1al€n doM dd 6ed lor slvose duins lhe edly days of tne second World

ST. AUCUSIINE'S SCHOOL

Sl. Ausustine s scnool ws al the bp end of Sl .Augusiin€'s Str€e! bordering
Alyshm Road ud Angel Road. ll ws in two parls.lnfels, md Primry, asain sadly

it is no lonss th*. ll suf€red a er€at d€sl of danage d@ng enemy air Eids. dd
afier the wa a swimire poot wd huih o. lbe sile. This now hd gono ed the sile h
duc to be Edevelop€d fo. housinS €tc. Mosl of lhe childen fton th€ yard doned al
tne shool at aboul lhe age of5. TlEy w€nl on lo pro3res lo ile prinury ection, ed
b nnauy sir exms !o delemioe d to whelher lhcy wnt on to grmnd schml or lo
lhe local seondory schools. I pssed the exm lo go 1o a glmd $h@1, bul I had

lo lbrgo this bec.m my penls could .ol allord lhe uifon which *d conpulery
lo hale those days. TheE ReF sde free scholmhiPs aboul of 6se qheE
€verything {ould be paid for. Unfortunately I ed not lEry €nouel !o be allealed
one oflhos. Si. Aneutine's School $s a lovely old shool Mth lovely ldch4
who did lheir best fd s. I slill eoll Dy vdy fisl ieach4, a Miss Gay, she wd a

lovely lady ad a good teacher

Two lninas slsd out in my hind about my linc al the school. O.e, wd lhe skl of
chitdren conine to school without sy shoes. TlEy sere allo*€d lo vee a pait ofthe
$h@h Dlin$lls $tile al *hool bul d)ey nad b rctm lhm befor going nome. I
though that tn's ws very sad, dd that we had a lol lo be snletul for, I d also
ple!*d $at nonc o{ lbe childetr living in |be ydd wer. s bad olld tho* childr€n
Tn€ s*ond dling lhal stands out itr dy dind {6 the sight ofa lilrle girl runoing out
ofthe shml gates. not l@king wheE sh€ w6 soing. Sne *a ru over by a bu &d
was kiued istadly, All lhis happen€d belore hy eyes ed i1 leli a lslins idFession
o. nc for a v€ry lory !ihe. tt sd mde woN by the fact I koew her md hr Idily
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T have had trc8ion E*n'ly b walk doM lhe old sEe€r ad sh{ s $F} siBhl
Ievertdin8 lmk3. A ldge nmber of fte sh@s h eDpty sd boarded up, rh€
whole srEI tmks v.ry M doM and n€Cled.d- I $pDos i: *6 iEvilable wilir
mmy of lhe p6ple who $e the lif€ blood ofthe sbops novi4 onl. Tho *iih ihe
c@ine olthe sup€mkets ir wd lhe firnl dedh blow. Sadly it is de pa$ilg ofd
er4 o@ I w4 9rjvileged ed slrd ro hare lived tbmugh. I Mll now go on $ desibe
in noF desil ROSE YARD.

rccp4c$)i md No I ollFdi

ksr, riddelpild eu ft iudb yii Ptr'
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Inis addilional vi€w oI St. Algusline's showing noE shops.
cmtully you cm just se tne sch@l spirc, Ol@N $is photo
the Fnod 1910, but n nrd no! chdged much dunns th€ tiDe I

(s.!.i!,vobn(| 83(3:n !eca
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ROSE YARD
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rfrhe Jard,kll sL a'ypic, orc oa rhc'iac. 
^. 

I hore {jd. n 6,omDn,ed
.1 ol .ome a2 kn"ced tou.es huil' bocl ro Mck ud 

"djocenl 
Lo one dorhe'.

My oM house a I storied houe wd ncxr lo a pasegc knoM to us $ tbe blsk
pNsse. TheE wos another p6ege ludbd up the ms. this wd tnoM as the
pihk pssgq I nev€r did quile kno{ vhy |he, wee knom d such, naybc il was
beause dcy w€r€ paintd in ibose colou6. dd always weie, Iogic I suppo$.
Tlese pasaecs lcd lo sone tuiher ows of houses ed they wee always ktoM
d the bact way.  t one €nd of lh6e ns of houss vd a comuar wan
houe. rhis would be sed by sevcral fflnilies for lhei! clolh6 x$hing. lt was a

eim son of pl&e. {ith a copp$ for boiling clothes ed a lons bqch to sland ihe
wdhins llb on. It s6 in consranl u* duing the w€ekdays, but I m afEid il
ffi used sonetimes on d Sunday anemoon for some of lhe older boys for c.d
s@€s PlayinB cards for noney qd slrjctly illegal i. drose days. ad a lookout

Also nce rhe washhous m a comdunal loilet eith seveol lanili$ havi.g to
shde lhc 2 or 3 cubicles. Th€le wb also a com@l tubbish bin. Nh@ sveEl
Gnilies had ro dump their obbish. This had lo be emptied by the lo.rl coucil
bin nen each seek. od by hed, shoveuins lhe rubbish into bdkels dd ceied
lo the rubhish c,n. Thiscart]son oflhe few vehicles allowed dom lhe yad.
You can gathe! tion this thar life Iiving in the yard M far from e*y, bul folk
cei€d on their lives d besl l6ey could.

I. th€ nain, h@rine of the hoses @ dainly bt cosl dd wood fld sonelines
by coke. Chimeys had b be kepl very clee, &d the local chimey swep re
lcpl very busy. IlEe ws howerd. the oceional chimey nre. LiShlinS w6
mainly by sas nfllles. $ne people $ill ued oil ldps ed also cmdles.
Cmting was nainly by gs, ahhoush lbe fiEplace hob xa oite. used to boil lbe
odd tenle or euceps on. ElcLi€ity supply lo lhe hones did not begin ulil &e
lare 20s or erly 30s. Ir was w€lconed wly by nosl of lhe people, but sone or
lhe very old inhabi(.rh had to b€ m.vinced lhal it w6 sfe lo 6e, I well
Medbd |he Eletiicily B.ard laying lne cables for th€ supply. The M* wa
mosdy by hdd. pick ed shovel wort lhen. Il s€med lo take foEv€r wilh ple y
of n€s. bur everydy llnd it M aor th€ir behefit in the end.

ln spire ofall cmped conditions md sohewhai hdsh living condilioB, people

lelded ro hav€ large fuilies. Rose Ydd wd no e*cepdon, iher N@ sone ldge
f@ilies livine lneF. TheE verc tuo fanilies of Bridges. one al e&h end oflhe
ydd. Bol]r nad 6 or ? children each, I no rlalio. 10 eeh otlte. ]. otei lext lo me
tlee llved the Kiddell fmily, drey had sone 7 chjldEn. A1 one nne or eolrrer
1hey all Iived in o 2 up ed 2 doM ledaced nouse. Ov€r th€ y€d one lner tne
orherthey len hohe lo get naoe4 b nwaoligl squ€ue at lines. Several of
rh€ odEr Ianilies had 2. 3- 4. children d a !om,

I ohen lmk bsck md lhirl how had tie noiies w6&ed 10 ke€D lhen fmilies s
w€ll fed md cl€e as lhey did. The esomes dEt they had 10 work with mr€ nol
very plcnritul, bll rhey mmsed $nebow. I Ecall how hdd my oh moher
wo.ked to keep u 6 well fed as she could. Ille sher hard e€lt to teep ou
clothes cted. dd lhe hone clcm, v.fy f4 l.bour sovins itq.s aboul those days.
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D o* Jrd hod i. q 
"hdF of chmcrh h\ing rhetr kd I wi recdl some ol

r\Lhe dine. tte! eor Jp ro. S@gel) enough rqu of $em cme tiom $c
lme famib. r\cy were r*oFenbe'sotrne Kiddetl,mity tiv.ng nerl doo,6
oe, Fisl ofal! 6ft was Cmdlarler Kiddelt. Helivedin1heiitcbenofthe
houe havine retused lo live wilh his wiib C'my Kidde aier a bad mw Ue
w6 $ old soldier and he kepl us boys e.th.Elled witn his Gles of his life i.
lne mry. No doubl lhst nor rll be lotd us ws true. but to be tail io him ne did
have fl inpEssive 3my of nedals to snow. We wodd tu elmds for hin.
6 he mh $orout. Hi,youses gtuden$6n) be$,nfld50 q".F.n;
€ lot oarine lislfling ro all cmdfad€r Kiddell had to ey. Sone p6ple;id
he Bd a bn nsd. but he alMys lreated 6 ok, &d I M never ataid of hin.
I mri ey rlEt he dd CEnnJ K'ddett had $me hgh oto din8 done\. &d cr
L,mes h.i )on Md drdghrer-inlaw hd.o jnknene, fte\ lived rexrJmrjna
Ede' \omplicared mnaemenr ol nousins. mLh.ng n$ sbodr dEL iL.l a

Lily Kidd€ll, dr daudler-inl.v I hav€ just dendoned, Ms rhe oder real
chdacler ofthe ydd. She M the mo$er ofmy &iend Kenoy ad hjs mdy
bnlhes &d siste6. She ws aho ny norhefs bes niend trd r6ey spe a I;l
of line roge&er shopping ed cbsning. Nothj.s *cmed lo worry her tor
Ion8. a proper happy go lucky kind of peen, wirh a bqn ofgotd. Abough
she would do elrhing for mybody, 6 fd 6 her oM hoN w6 cooceded
shc did thinss in hr oh tin€. ud when sbe rhoustr bst. Ifthcre sd one
rhing tbal nsde ny fa&d msry wilh he. 6 h€r habir of for €vd borowin!
th'ne( Be ir o crp ofsucu..ome ri'l or @, rhe eutd com€ dt $e mor in-
conven'enl lim€s, uully n4l times. But I suppos what nod€ ny father lhe
nost mstr m eher he weted to uF rhe w6d chopper or such rhins, oriy
ro find thar Lily had borcwed il again fld not rerun€d n.
Ced Glling her ofi she would jusr laush, il M hdd to fall ont wirh her.

Her hc snn cme io Lhe loF. trien | % uten very i Glh Rheum,c
Iewr. Vy no.hs$sa "o illqr UEffenme. bur rbcE w6Lib hetpingou,
with shopping. cle6i,g, or whal ewr need€d doing. \rtEn ny m;her
Dmkred rhar she q6 negl('inE her on tmi\. he rtical mqer $a.
brgeq rhem. rhcy @ bis enouSh ro loot anei them*t\ej. Shc qs ht! a
lovely ladr.nd a rG tnend dd nerghbor. Or oMy ecsioa Lr\ ed m!
nother would go .ound colletine for some p.Bo, rhat hrd lied in rhe ysrd
uho had died. Thet Nould aluys drmge ro get enoush to buy rhat D€Mn
possibly a nice ndble v$e ed flo$eF. Il wonld be Lily who woltd hagsle
wilh th€ loc.l stonensom for rhe b€st deal. Tbal G a rypical eidple of
whor mdc nost oftne psple rick wbo tived in lhe y,rd. cEat respect {s
shoM to one eoth€r, help w6 ihft when n€eded. n qs huly a lovely
conamny lo be a prn ol This @ shoM panicdrty when srEet prrlies
wm held on sp$ial occ*ions, such s Siller Jubitle of Cop€ V &d
Comnar,on of ceorge Vl. nor ro meanon he Cbriqna pdies. ;crybody
nucted in previding sandwiches. cal€s, jellies, e1c, everythjng .eded lo
male n a 6Ear "he. 

such ws de mate dp or de peopl" ot fic 
'dd. 

q all
hcd our up" tud doqs bur we \ere oll rn dr lame lituhon $hal .inle
leople had they NeE noE tnd willins ro shde.
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Pictures showins srre€t party in prcsess on lhe occdion of tne Cob@tion of
Gcorsc 6- md lbe pr€snl Qu€en Molh€r. Note ho* ev€ltbody pilched in to
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LTISURETIME IN THf, YARD

Eor rhoe lucL) enoull' 
'o 

ha\e RsLIe iobs. fte qurl *d bor\ r.ry hdd
I dd lonr fob relc sorted. In ru) cus i' meel M €l) slut. otm
5m or 6m stan. vortins lnmugb util 7pn or even 8pn. This would
include a walt lo lhe place of work, md back home. Tbh was done lo save

honey on tmspod ro dd fmm work. A six day worlins Reek rc fairly
comsoq so Suday wa welt &d 1tuly a day ofEsl.

So, how did folk spend whst leisue ihe lhey did na!e?- E.knaimcnt wa
maidy c€nrEd inlhe hone. Inthe4 y dats lhd coosisled ofplayihB ctrds
md the vdious board sames, lhe nore clevd on6 ptayed cbess. wi.d np
grmophon€s weE very popll{ dtil lbe fi6t ba[ery wirele$ a$ cMe
abour. Th€s weE v€ry b6ic conpd€d to loday\ 6dios! bd Gey Cave nucb
plee@ at lhe tine. Ihey would bmadc6l news ileis. conedy sittons, and
childen s progralms. Tney wE poweEd nainly by batrery or
&cmllatoB, lie latler haling to bc Ecndged €vcry $ onen. To 6dve
good reception you had lo have a tall.dial wnn a b.8 aerial wiE. To be fair,
th€ qulny of the prcgrom$ werc fairly good. md B@d dsce nusic
beme very popula. C@d d&ce bdds weE heaid very on€n wilh such
nmes as Billy Conon, Cei.ldo, Osc4 R bio. victor Sylvester, to nme a tiv.
lteE weE also popula singeB wilh dese bdds such as Anne Shelton, Alna
Coogm, edly no lo.ger yith us, bul then $nes cd still be heard loday on
ire osd'o$ on equer snows.

anolher som€ of cnlerloiment m of couN the pub, thal ve.y such
depeided on how much money ther€ w6 available for dis, But a lol or
prcple nddg.d r sdudat ni8hrodr snh apinto! No ed a sin$one

Tle dnma wb also very poplld, dd il wa a fairly €h€ap fom of
enretuimflr. h qd pu*iole ro buy a decen' sear. l.r\e d iLe cEm. or a
be of chocolale, md slill have enough for a bag of chips on lhe way bone.
All this for about sixpehce [old no.er]. P*fomdces weE midy
cohtinuous, md you could st y s lons s you liked in nosl (*s. I nyplf
have on nmy occasions have gone i. dl about 6 pm and slayed ulil 1ne

national dthe6 ws playcd.

Another lom of mtedaimed was ofouse edins. The local lend;ng
libdry q$ widely sed, whm you conld bomw books fte of chdge if you
Ftumed th€n befoe the e4jry dale. I p@hauy joir€d lhe libEry at sn
eulyase. trd I m r:ll amdbe' some oe yeh alone tt e line.

I suppo* lor the ladies lheE m alwys plenty of soing lo do to kep
cbdes erc in Eood Epai!. A lol of dre ladi€s kntued. md I Enembcr ny
noder mrtine russ our of pi(es of old ml€nal ed a cdvd backinS.
Norhine ws really Mrcd ifir could be put to sohe 6e. By ed ldge people

nade lne besl of whal rhcy had &d $mehow they smed fd noF contedt

Lt



LIVTNG DOWI{ TIIE YAND

l_o, Lho* *ho $@ edden mind.o LheF wP P edden 2llornenh o b(

-F *n"a ld u.oaesr .i-. Thek weE ma'nll M b) fe cr) couciland
sirualed ned lh€ cnr onlskins. My falber had ooe of these. od he gEw

vcletlbles md ene soat fruils, he also kept dbbils md a few chickens

Tb-cs ireds w€E a welconc addidon to ou food supplv Althoudr tncse

nlorc ure one. kft Ln.orended lor long p€hods rhen dd todd atucks

;eic ven re lrtemed'hd rn Lfo*da)sp€ople had norc respeJ fo'other

F@plc's prop€ny ed posFssons

Anorhfl @DLIa !tuume $b n"hins rhh onr plre dJ iC the fishi'g
*"son irilma nre*ma uoaos \ cre a Dopuls venue fo,Ihb vsr o!b'
ed rl&es of work had nshins club6 md would stage .eslla malcbB b€tw*n
then elv$ fld would usuallv have one or iwo fishine ouli.gs Mv nexl door

neishbou Mr. Ki.ldell was e exped pike nshd. ed he caudl sm€ fine

sD;ineis. I Kall one d.y se€ins a huge pike lsviDg on lhe lable 0tat ne had

j;t caueht. He w6 Miling for i lo be coll€t€d lo be stufed dd nouled
It was uiuslal Eallv. 4 wnat ne nomallv causht w.s cl@ed ad cookcd.lo

be ealen by {re family. My fath€r was aho a t€en fisheme. h€ sp*ialised in

.els, ny no|her loled lhed. I cd'l sy $al I ws all lhal teen o. then

Lam bowk ws &olher populd smner pastne ThF u a lov€lv greq
n€d Roe Yard ldjoihihS the Gilddcron phv gound This M lhe hoFe

ecn lbt the Ro* lnb lem, ed was supponed rcrv well. when us bots

6else old.r. re w;uld dk to be lalen on as bowl wipe6 lfvou wer€ llctv
ro ed Dicled vou (ould cm a lew.hrllinss drne the *a$n I ss lu(k)

--"h o * "i"r* ot **-. dd tad se\eEl rMns aner thi' $ipinc lor

.." .. t*o cl iUt. ln tho* days the ea{e ws onlv plaved duing thc sulmd
sedon. but now. not only is it played oulsidc in lhe sllmer. bul is plav€d on

in d@r rints all lhe v€e tulid.

In the old days nosl spon Rd nale doninaled, b$ no{ ladis ee bldng up

nosr sDorts and doina sell a! it, ool le$t in te spofi of bowls t feel fiis
chddcu€ abo aner th€ scond rcdd we. wbcn wonen we'c qlled upon

lo do things psiously u. heald ol

We did have a liftle bit ofexcilenen! in tie fdnilv one time whd I was fanlt
vouns. One ol m\ Mb won a lbh'on.omF non tr bv the Ne$'offie
W-ra -*'. V." ma 

'o.**stullJ rurLhe lahDns inorderolapFd.nce
Mv aul eo the cohDeiiion one veek, ed th€ prik m a !50 clolhing

v;her md a I5O cash anout The pria had lo be collecled in London ed
the\oucheripm' in Selliidges eoF She6kednJ molhe oGonod) her

do $ey hld a nag'ctl da] o!r. I don\ thinl either of thed hrd ete! bren 
'o

Londor bdoE. I re'ol mv ad b@ush me ba4.lffFelip rp lor4 Ilepil
for ddy ycm, I rcnder whal it vould be wonll bdav

So. that is a brisf aeodi of how the adulls sP€nt lheir leisw tine' a .vou cd
sft it w$ noslly selfnaking. A lot depend€d on how nuch csh ihev b&l to

spd€. mo$ oflhe lime, not a lol. Itowever I do think thal lnev nsde lhe besl

of sbat they had ar rhe dne,



LIVINC DOWN IllE YARD

THE YARD CHILDRf,NAT PLAI'

'fahc sebun.u' theycarsorncdoua..i\rrF! forfic Je,' Ir'cemdrhar
l r $o€ d.js the "ea on' qeR norc ir ordd

Wi.ler was wi er. nol the lopsy- lwy Neather co.dnions we have iodav

As i m wjlins this reporl in lhe qeks apProaching Chiist as. and n nv
opinjon Christnd !6 lhe clinax of ou! ycr. I will begin ou vea! wnh lhat

Once lhe fiEsork fld bonfi€ celebmlions rere over.lboushl5 begm to tun
ro cbtrisfias, Nor rnat thee w4 hnch yet 10 be een lnat 1his wa on $c wv
Tne shops did not sbn lo shoq lhet lres s edly s lhev do lodav. bul lhere

werc orh€! siens that CMsrdN was inded on the way Moth€s sbned to g€t

together v{iou it€ns for $eir CMstnrs cales ed puddin$ a lilde
somethins or orher s6 bousht each w€ek mlil they weE eadv 1o slart

nalinc the cakes dd puddines $ey had Plmed lo Mv molher uutllv
$dn.d malins hr cal€s md puddings about 2 weels before $e actud

'Ihe local bal€r would lo@ her batins tins for her cales 4d wo{ld bole |hen
for her for a snall fee. Mdy ladies tool up this otrer 6 the cales cooked

befi€r in a prolessional ovd. ft sas $xio6 lime for lbe ladies whfl thev

wenr ro colled tn€n cak€s fton fi€ bater lo see jld€v tuded out ok- Tbe

bal€ my norher nsed would onen ese her dd say srrv Ehie I n anaid

rhe\ rere bJmed. or rhaL $e) had qm in de d'ddle Bul in all the imes

rna; l wcnr sift he' o oller lheh dFy aluy: rumed o ok !Le alqals had

! user olrhe smdler ohe bul llre othes sere Put a{a, ulil cnri ns Dav

Msy ollhe ladies put sh.t lhey could afford on a CMsled Clnb ol the locd
buchers to n€al for ChristrN dim€!. \ve we€ rathe! Iuckv in our fmilv s
we had Elalios livinc in de coulry who supplicd us wnh a ld8c chicken fo.
$e occ6ioo. In those days you oniy had chicken at CMstnd or $m€ special

@casion, not like today. when chickcn is qten daily i{ neded.

Tbe sde thins applicd lo us childre., wc would eve wn4 w€ ould aford on

a ChnstnEs club cdd. MB Bndges was vety sood aboul lhis, she would let

us save md older *hal s€ wml€d dd il would be $ft rcadv for s on d€
bie day. I recau chocolale slecdon boxes were vert popultr d rhe dme. You

"oLld 
eer weEl lv!.< ofchocolak lor lou moneJ dd in mmr cer a

bodd e;e on the bail or rhe bo\. Ibelrvcthar JleJ rllldo Embna) lhe
Cltris1ms dimer would mosily be nad d hone with all lhe fdilv. $ndines
th€E wuld b€ a visil frod relltiom or we {ould go lo lhem for tea. AU in aU

ir w6 Flhef a fdily occsion. Som€how or ott{ sonethins exln sp€ial to
drlnk would app€d. bul I al*€ts had a lovely dme al CMstrias Th€E w€re

.ot dE elaboE& gins Siven like loday, you had to be conlenl widr whal vour
pa@ts could aflod. ln thG r€sped I m $methai lucky havins sne of nv
uncles lilin8 al bohe. For sone yeds they put lhe donev tog€lher lo bnv ne
o.e good p;Fn| They sraned to buy 6e neccdo construction kns md
ovq sone yem we buili !p a eood kit Tley would pbvide mov hou6 of
pl€6de oo lone winis iigl s.
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'fhse $bd fdJ .rh Jer fo' Lh. chirdief rd old foll. Thissasheld in
.1 fte upslair. .iLb @m ot rhe Rose pdb F\eDbod) heped ro prepm ir.

and ny hud ed M6 Kiddell sould ak the losl iradeis for donalioro of
food o! wbslever. anolher c6e of elerybody pulling togelher. Sone ofthe
childr€n had panies of deir oq. d'ese wolld be nodest alIais, just a few
clo* friends to lea md lo play a few pdty gmes. I nomally had njne on ny
6irrhd6y which {ell jusr aft€r Ct stms.

Th@ wd M mual CMstmas pany held qch ye& for poor dd
dhadlet ged childrcn. Tnis would bs ncld oach yed in th€ old AsriculMal
Hall nov the hone of Anglia Tclwision. The l@ol $hools would alloqte
pl6ces. ralh* a llicky siiution when lhde m mo!. lne on€ child in the
fmily, Afler a Eine. bad ye& of mcnploymcht *ilh ny folhe!. I was
allocated a llace. AIOoueh il w$ a eood pdiy 1 wa glad lhst I did nol red
thal again. It h shnge that eln i. these nodeo ailu@l tincs lhey sliu bold
CMsinas Day open days for honelds dd poo !@ple, we don l seen lo
have come very Ir in lbat Espei

wil! all th. Cnnshas festivities over thinss *tlled dom aeain,.lthougi if
we had heh lucky cnoud to bsve had a sood s.odall it ws ou! wnh $e
sledees for $me tun. As I remll we almys sened lo get a good snowfail
enher ju$ befoe or just afis cb'istnas, fld on lMy occsions al cMsrms

I have onined to mdlion dothd ftat we all lookcd fosaid lo. both you.s
md lhoF not $ young. h wN ol@use ihe eual fair lreld at CMstn6 ed
Ean€!. It w6 held on rhe old cattle ndker. dd sprcad 10 the de now the
sitc of lhc Cstle MaU shopping conplex. li als occnpied the old
AgticultuEl Hall nos the home ofAneli3 lv, studios, we would always
save sne ofou pemi€s for lhis ed s!..t msny hsppy hou6 there. The lar
wd ve,f, wll anod€d by all ae€ soups, $d p€ople liqn oie smudi.g
ed would al$ anend in ldgo numbc6. Sadly thee is no{ no pem&ent
sire lor the fair, md does nor take place 6 Fsdsly s il did, ir *ns 6
tholgh &otie! old todilion is fasl dieppding.

Valenline's Day in FebMry wa the nexl evenr in ou ysr, ed il ws very
Rell celeblated in rhose days. I m afoid some of u boys 8ol up to sne
tricts lhen- On o.csions we would tie togethd 6 ney doot bmdles as we
coDld. then knocl on all lhe doos. hidine out ol siel'1. As atl the d@6
oFned inwdds it would couse quile a conmotion, Tle tdct M lo trt md
nor eer cauci . bln I m anaid we sonelid€s did then w had ro f&e $e

Bt now $e evmings wee geriing li8l d. e v€ me qble 10 play out lorser,
dd belore you knew il Edrer M uFon us. ASain lh€re w6 the air to look
foMrd lo. als thft @ the cnmce 1o em a linlc pckel noney. .,un
befoE Cood Friday Kenny and I would go rcud eening orders Ior s€lliq bol
cross buns. IE local baker Muld ell u the b@s oo G@d F.iday nonins al
co$ pnce ed we would lsl€ lhen tuud lo ile peple who had ord@d dem.



Wilh Esler now gon€. md $e wath€r gening nuch bdr€r w. would b€
gening oul nore. TbeE w@ rlways thines 10 do sucn a genirg ir a bit of
€rly tshing or a uip to gader blueb.lh or primrcses in the Noods netrby. lt
q6g@drogdod'edrboutagtura4errheq nFrmo h..

LI}'ING DOWN THE YARI)

'fhe prolil iiom the sellins of he hol crcs buns made d *e(.ne sddiicn
I b ou! rcter moneJ. Thjs 6 dre b rhe lsr ltql mosl oforr cusromft

wer€ very sen€lous. we now had $n€ money to sp€nd o. de fair or whal
€v€r we liked. I wonder hos mmy ofthe youns psple would do thal today

EnpiF Dsy w6 moder bis occbion for u. there *ould duys be ! pagedt
held al school. MoE often lhm not the Lod Mayor would attend, ed noF
onen lhan not m muld be glaled a balf day otr fron school. By now th€
doys were sening Ignld ed wer md n m dne to gel oul a lol noE.
Thm would be fishiq lo lbirl about, or pqhaps a llrm o. MoNhold lo
€xplorc, or psnaps a vhit to the d* old Cildencron daying field. To my
mind lbeE wa always plenty ofthings lo do-

Wlcn il Eally be@c w'm qough for oulside swimine iher. M almys
lhe open air swinmihg p@l al wensu park, TheE wd m ma for boys md
e &a for gids, Both da wft supepied by peli lteepeF wbo slood no
nonsnse fiom dybody, Mdy childM lcmed lo swim io these pools, ii sa

Going awy for s holid.y like today w very rde, th€ mosl you @uld erpect
re a B{lk Holidsy rrip to €ither Yadouth. Low€sbn, or Ctumer for lhe day.
Even lbis short lrip m easerly look€d fosard lo, more so s rl w6 tlken on
one oflhe lovely old slem lraiN. I ws lucl_y in ihal I ofte. sp€.t a w*k
with ny cousiN {ho livcd in rbc omlry jnsl ourside rhc city limils rho*
days. To my nind lh@ @ always things to do duing fi. long smner
holidrys dd ihe expression I'n boted" wd r&ely heard. The i'me lo rcsian
$h@l asain an*&e lonc am6q beat qa dreaded.

B&k al school agdn with Autudn apptuaching it M tine !o lhinl aboul a
trip lo th€ nedby mods to sader some swet.h€slnuls, 6lso to collecr sde
elderberry braches to nske pop sus with. A@m w d$ collected for
muition. Th€ I4l oI the blackb€ries were slill lo b€ nad. fld noE often
lhtu not w€ would brjng honc all lbr€e.

Bonnrc ed nrcwork niehl ss ibe nert nileslone along lhe w!y, v€ usuauy
had a bonfiE in ou bel(yard anoded by a lol ofrhe neeby chil&en. Om
6al va over th* wa Chrislnd lo thiol about. So w€ have core full cinle
in fie evenls tlat kept u @cupied dujne the yd, As you cm ee. no$ ol
ou mjolmflt sd Flf nade. we had no choie, I do feel th.t childM Nee
le moF,onknl€d rhd $ey e bda, I do lno\ &od n) oqn experienr
thd I enjoyed ny oM chjldhood liviq doM the yad. 11 ws a time I l@k
brck wirh afecrion ed Blad thal I ws pert of ir.

l6
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CONCLUSION

Tn lompilils fiisremn.l have Fied to sne rhe Eadefsome ideJ ofhoq $e
lpmple i\eddrenInesdoMrheyffd. In.pikof rhe$meqharbasicIning
condilions. peoplc meaSed rhen liv€s fairly Rell. Mon€y ws olways lisht,
bu I feel thal psple lived nainly wilhih lbeir mms. To gel ihto *rious debt
Ms nosr Foplet nichtn@, ro b€ avoided at au cosrs. Tbcre w6 a stmng
conn$it, spiril abou $ose days. dd if dybody wd in eehuihe he€d th.n
people eould dllt oad dd help,

i lived in lbe yrd aU dy childh@d and ealy adult life lntil by cdl !p ibr
nililory *Nice in 1942. I only rtuned b lirc lheE for shon tsiods dlrjng
Dy leaves unlil I rs mmied in 1944. I lhen w€nl10 live wi|h ny inlaws.
on ny El*s liln the Ady I {e to hel! dy p@nts to nove 10 rheir new
coucil nal. By nos lhe old ydd looked t€Eibl€. what daMge the bonbins
had don€ M tnilhed by lhe demolition gmgs.

For this slale or afai6 @e a El6er musirg la1e. One ev€ning wnik oul
hlling a drint ai $e lovely old cbeuy T@ pub. ny oother s6 omplaining
ofhow she wd &d up si$ all &e dusl elc. while denolilion wd laline plac.
all bund. A friend of hes. a solicitor, by prof4sion eid cner up Ehie
lbint ofall the ent you e saying. \Itd ny mothe! replied that she v6
slill payins En! her triend said "noE fool you , $ose propenies have ben
bought by lhe council for demolilion". "You should nol be paying ey renl
while lhat is goi.s or. ' I mnt dosn b support her on lhe n€ Ent d!y, dd
wn€n lh€ lmdlord appdred sbe 6ked hin what be weted.

''You know whal roday is," he rcplied rcnr day." "You will nol get eynoE
lenl lron ne for lhis place, ny molher Eplied ih facl you shoddn'l b€
colledng aot eoa lor $ese hou6 a1 all. He be.me very &ery. nor€ e
*heo I rold him qe had rold de resi of ile people alfeded dd nobody s
taying eldi.e eFoe. Ofco@ he thalened us wilh coun acdon. 6nl
wh6 I told hin we h.d b.en adliel by ! solicitor dd fiai he sa po$ibly
bEaldns lhe law he cleared of. A sdall viclory for sone ofdie people ofthe
yard to compensle a litlle for all lhst they had 10 pul up {ilb.

So. dcrc you bare n &€ end ofe €ra. I have on one or two ccsions pasd
lhe spot wncrc tbe old yrd siood. I bave lbouglt aboul all lhe tines spenl in
the yzrn, &d n@el how rll those hoscs incd inlo the space now thde.
How we sudived jn the living condiuons I shall alwys wond€r. I do feel
bow€ver that perhaps n equipped !s to fee vhat a lot 6fu were.alled on lo
face in lhe w yed. Sone of lhe lads of $e yrd had io ehd@ bad
condirions in pnson of M cmps. dd for one of M$ Bridge's ens 4poned
nhsins nevs lo be helrd of asain, He ws a lovely lad ws victor, I doo l
thinl ME. Blids€s eve! gol over il.

fcl th.t the €xpcnence of livi4 in lhe 
'€rd 

nade ne
Amy sefrie ed for de nps 5nd doMs of civilim life

END OF REPORT
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